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ForraiHtliig ttio wentlier naa long
dpmi an lnt':reUng atarty. Organized
dentine effort 'to unfold iu mya--

terlM Ante Irfif k to WA, wben a eorpa
of nintcorolttglmt otmcrvera wnn ap--

ilvA under tho aijHjdceg of Grand
Duke Kerdlnand II of Tuwitny. 0n
of tho nioNt IntCrPKtlnj facta about
this pioneer enternrlae la thut the par
ticipant (rnoKtty Jeault pflesta), wlio

kept up weather otmervatlona on a
ciora or leaa nnlfonn plun for 13 year,
were not eonnned to Tunoany, oor
even to Italy. Uninccexaful efforti
were tnnde to obtain ohaervatlona from
Java, Ubmdor and Iceland. Intruc- -

tlong were drawn up in Latin for tht
guidance of the observer, who were
well supplied with Instrument of uni
form pattern. Laitly, the record for
thl fur flung ytem of weather ra
tion dwri to the year 1702 were pub-llHhe-d

in 12 quarto ' volumes, cople
of whlcb are now among the rare
(ran sure of meteorological llbrarlo.

ThU Utile Girl
Got Well Quick

'Just after ber third

birthday, my little
daughter, Connie, bad
a icrlous attack of In--

testlnal fla," say Mrs.
IL W. Turnage, 217

Cadwalder St, San
Antonio. Texas. 'It
kft her very weak

und pale. Her bowels wouidn t aci
right, ahe had do appetite and nothing

kTeed with ber.
"Our phyaklan told us to give ber

ome California Fig Syrup. It made
ber pick up right away, and now he

la a robust and happy aa any child
In our neighborhood. I give California

Fig Syrup full credit for ber wonder-

ful condition. It U a great thing for
children."

Children like the rich, fruity taste
of California Fig Syrup, and you can

give It to them as often a they need
It, because It I purely vegetable. For
over 50 years leading physician have
recommended It, and it overwhelming
tales record of over four million bot

tles a year shows It give satisfaction.
Nothing compares with It as a gentle
but certain laxative, end It goea fur
ther than thl. It regulate the atom- -

ach and bowel and give tone and
strength to these organ o they con
tlnue to act normally, of their own

accord.
There are many Imitations of Cali

fornia Fig Fyrup, so look for the name
"California" on the carton to be ur9

yon get the genuine.

Good Job, but Late

Recently when a Junction City wom
an cleaned her attic and found seven
perfectly good hats which her daugh'
ters were no longer wearing she decid-

ed to sttid them to a rummage tale.
She hailed a small boy, gave him a
dime and directed him to take the
package to the pluce of sale.

Later one of the daughters was

mystified when she received a bill
from a local cleaning establishment
for cleaning seven hots. Imagine her
amazement when the package was un-

wrapped to see milli

nery dating hack to the days before
the WRr. They had denned lenutlful- -

ly I Junction City (Kan.) Union.

Poa't Ba DlaBs;ar4.
Kaap Cola's Carbottaalra la tha bousa.

tt stop pain from burn or cut quickly
and baa.li without scar. At all good
irussiaU. Kc and CAc. or J. W. Col C-o-

Rocktord, Ili AdvarUaamant.

Earthquake
The occurrence of earthquakes de

fend on strains set op by changes in
elevation and other slow earth move
ments. There are more such actively
moving regions In Europe and Asia

than, la the United States, hence
more quakes. The details as to why
certain regions are In this state of
change, and others are not, are not

fully known.

Buss Ball Clue, I want. Insist, dont
accept substitutes. Grocers sell coast
to coast Adv.

Labor Saving
Dubby These portable houses ought

to be easy to house clean In.
Wife Not any different from any

other houses.
Dubby Yes. they are. Too can let

the sides down and have the wind
blow the dirt out.

miDim?,
Haadaehy, Wltooe. constipated?

' Take aEMIDT
tonight. This mild, safe, vcta--

I bla remsdy will haa yoo fealinf
' Am by morning. Yob. U enjoy
fraa, thorough bowel action with
out the slightest sign of griping
i discomfort.

Soa, mlU. tfb orrrtahU
ml dmtsiata anly i 5e
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Don't
let SORE TIIROAT I

cct the best clyoa.
FIVE m'nutea after you rub on

your throat should begin
tofcellemorel Conrinu rh Ueafnient
once every hour Jor noun and .

you'll be astaaiahed aC the rehefa
Working like the trained hind of '

CiUKUr, thit fajBftu blend of oil ol
mustard, camphor, menthol and other F

ingredient bruin relief WuriUy. let
ptnenatts sna sumuuica oiooa cvrcuia
tion and help to draw out infection and
cain. Used by million for 20 yean.
kecommended by doctor and nurses. Itit itjUepMutteroienanay jarianaturjc.

To MotheriKusterolt U aha
tnode in milder jorm Jor babiet
and small children, AlkjQT Chli
dren'i Kuiterotei '

Garfield Tea
Was Your

Grandmother's Remedy
For every tomachl
and Intestinal 111.

Thl good old-fasl- v

loned herb home,

remedy for conti.
patlon. Stomach 111)

and other derange
ments of the ays

tcm at nrpralMit thAaj 1t la In mn
Javof a famy me4Uto'

than In your grandmother's day.

HANFORLTS

Balsam of Myrrh
A Healing Antiseptic

U aaalar. an aatkartaaJ la rafaW fast Baatf laf M

Smkaafalaalaaaal.

That Dacidod Her '
"What did you say when yon pro

posed to Muriel!" ' - i

"I told her the truth. 1 sold: 1
am nothing, I have nothing, and I can .

do nothlug.'" '
,

Vliat did she dor ' ' '
,

"She did nothing." Hummed Ilanv
burg.

(Will Vhat this
Doctor
did for
Husiaclty

A a young man the late Dr. R. V.
Pierce, practiced medicine- in PennsyU
vania and was known far and near for
his great success ki alleviating disease.
Finally he moved to Buffalo. N. Y,

nd fut up in reuv-to-u- a form, hi
GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
the weH known tonic for the blood.
Thi itrenrth builder is made from a
formula which Dr. Fierce found most
effective when in private practiee.

It aid digestion, acts as a tonic and
enriches the bloodr-clea- rt away pimples
and annoying eruptions and tend to
keep the complexion fresh and clear. 4

A3 druggist. Tablet or liquid.

($un Emtchrry B utilise
lor rouitrs rrf.it

R. I. Reds, Barred Rocks,
Whita Lavhoma all from cara--

fally supervised flock of large birds arid
mature braadara, anduduvt world's rac.

rd Strain, Also W.L. pallets, yearling
bans and day-ol- d turkey. Write for

price at one a everything pointa to

greatly increased demand. Prompt
100 li e delivery guaranteed. 20 years'
wonderful reputation your aakguard.

JayTadd QUTEN 11ATCIIIIIT
X40IstAv. Seattle, Wash.

l'.r-J?f- 0aiBTiaB4nitt u.ila4ralUii'
iS. ill Jtaatoraa taw ana

gMatT , Gr .nd F.drd Hal.
f 'Wir? : ana Ins i liniirsuu.

i .cl X Tt'nt wi enr.. T

iDotioi wMb Park'rt Ihiir !' " k

bar soft and fliifty. SO erotaay nS at rtrug.
tuts. llueoxtbciaiclVrll'Mhvi:B- -

Mad torn ipou. barkt. twba. bmaM.
Far all AamacA. Iivar. kKiacy ai biovil

i.- - dtar tJf eidm ol mt. 1.M Si PoKpald, ar
00 Stmt No Money. P., l ( pcal

aaartai pe- aniva aula lind waaiaa.
Satisfaction cuarante0. , UST rnrx

HFH-U-H- HERB PBOCICTS
8o lit Coeur d' AIm, Mali

W. N. U, PORTLAND, NO.
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Wonl Hftl Livoafoclr, Pvultrr,
Don, Cie, or Baby CMcfae

K H OeanbaaeadabotrilhtHama.barnarfinnltrv
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yar4iiaaka.,litaiaMaanrilnaaa4laaoiaa. K-- O U mtit nt Sauill, as room.
Bitndtd by U. . UI. ( Aa'laaliara. andtk

! Cunnahla pructaa whlfh Imam inaalmai
Mtnih.Tt ran klll.d raia at Arkansas

it larra, Hamlrtaa alalhatlaailrwonlala.
14 mn m Nmr 'Bach CwnstHi' IntlM upafi K H 0, lb oHiml IiiuHI eater-anlaat-

AH roaltry supply, en eaa
nwn-T- V. Lara alia (kar itmaa mvrM II at
Uuaat II o.aJaa aaaruit aalr s. k-J- l O La,
prlitAl4, 0.

KILLS-RATS-ON-

COULD NOT DO

"HER CLEANING

Feala Much Stronr After
Taking Lydla E. MnkhanVi

; t
'Vegetable 'Compound'

i

tanlm, North Dakota. "For nearly
four years 1 was not in g'Kl health. My

i(irK ut. bona and I work
out.!o too and
stmietimt I could
not dj It. 1 rlin the newspaper
about Lvdia il
rinkham I V

tablo Compound
and I liitvn taken
throo Uittlrti of
tlik rnnliriua. I

iviLLJ ain fcding a lt
batter and I

rwoinraend it. You may use this l ll r
M a lirtirauinl. 'I ii.un TiitNDi
U. l V. fi, Unkin, North Dakota.

ThU Mediclna Is Sold In Doth
Liquid and Tablet Form

. '' Mod.rw Blatklxiafda " ' '

lllarkbonrd ot trnnnlncent ground
fines ltfite! frim behind ire prorin.
ns a'out'Htliiito Yur the umimI liliUVinr-f;ic- e

familiar l very ehlUL The
old tyr of Mnokhonrd ! ditflmlt to

to thnt all the rtxuo run ace,
but 'the Rn.und glnHt,

"

el( Irlcnlty
1t(tht-dfri.n- r the ronr." aMmv erity
thing rhalk1 upon It to he seen fnua
all pnrta of the room, even when a
combination of ilnyllnht and nrtllUlul
lllumlnntion 1 bring lififih

Hum l()lSlf1isiiia!fiirtrMr, m

clothes whU' tank Jlold Illue. LaYge

patkoge at (irocers. Adv.

Navar Rafutad
A young poet n linked why he at'

Inmli'il rlinn li no

lothtr;thlaw4- - hi'
"It'a one pluce where my con-

tribution nre Invariably accepted."

a- - ..r .ft:
Aftei-- Winter's
OjTlGoHMcifT

Don't1 Neglect Your Kidneys.
and chills are hard on theGOLDS A constant becknche,

with kidney and an
achy, worn-ou- t loeling all too often
warn of disorder. Don't toke
chenc-a- t Help your kklneye with
naan i Pilli. Fjidorsed the world

over, Sold by dealer everywhere.

50.000 User. Endorse Doan't:
E.J, Biuh, 711 fftayaaStraat, Cliar-Mtonl- llf,

Vs., aav.i "A cold rma4 io
ll act my kitlnays aad my back aot so waafc

thai I could liarilly turn In bJ. My )uiiH
wca aora and lama and Ilia kidrwy arl.on

Urasuljir. I Mt ballef Inmadialrly aluM

but peaa's PU and waa auon VMll. "
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Wm iw Pi ' imm
Are you satisfied with what your
mirror reflects? Duet it show a
skin clear, healthy and beautiful?
Consistent use of Cuticnra as-

sures you such a satisfying reflec-

tion. Culicura Soap is cleansing
and antiseptic: Cuticura Oint

A
went keeps the skin soil and
smooth and the scalp heahhyj
Cnticura Talcntn impart a

'
dainty and refreshing fragrance.

Soas tla. Otatmanl tSo. and 10.. Talnaa !5
fallar lnR A ChaaaCral GutpanUe,
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